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Taking Physiotherapy Subjects Online: 
From Theory to Practice
Rob from Physio
The Program
• DPHTY program is a 2-year intensive program
• Typical day (pre COVID) was 0900-1600 daily 
• 60 students in each of two cohorts
The Challenge
• Deliver intensive / condensed theory subject…
• …to students we had never met or had met each other
• …where over 40% were overseas
• …across at least 7 times zones (inc China, India, Ireland, USA, 
Canada and Australia)
• …with varying technological capacities
• …but still engage them with the program, each other, and learning
• …and prepare to do this in just under 7 weeks
Teaching Approach 
• The Pedagogy–Andragogy–Heutagogy Continuum to assist in 
transitioning from undergraduate to postgraduate learners
• Knowledge retention strategies
• Use of handwriting notes, 
• chunking, 
• scaffolding, 
• reinforcement theory, 
• cognitive learning models,
• sensory stimulation theory, etc.
Teaching Approach - Considerations
• Edutainment (gamification)
• Informal / Indirect learning
• Blue enriched light (and downstream impacts)
• Bond branding
• Optimised PowerPoint use
• Deuteranomaly and protanomaly
• Number of points / words per slide
Teaching Approach – Known Variables
• COVID and Stress / Anxiety in Students
Teaching Approach – Known Variables
• Selye’s General Adaptation Syndrome and student responses to 
stress through change
https://sanescohealth.com/blog/general-adaptation-syndrome-stages/
• Circadian rhythms and lulls
Teaching Approach - Considerations
• Yerkes Dodson Curve






• Family / work situations
• Shift work (Shift study?)
• Screen fatigue












Delivery – Session Delivery
Delivery – Session Delivery







Tissue Healing and Repair
…part 2 (now with free dizziness)
Associate Professor  Rob Orr
Foundations of Physiotherapy PHTY 71-401





Delivery – Session Consolidation
Delivery – Session Consolidation
Student Engagement
• Discussion Board with Physio themed weekly challenges
• (also used for informal learning)
• Connexion Discussion Board
• Oasis Coffee Lounge (+2 VIP lounges)
• Blog
• foundationsphysio@bond.edu.au
• Daily wrap up email







• Preferred style of delivery
Outcomes
• Engagement with the program
• Expectations
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